
SE Mutual Insurance Company (SEM) is a well-established growing insurance company that has been serving New 

Brunswick policyholders since 1938. Our focus is protec ng the interest of our members, by offering insurance coverage 

and op ons that are tailored to life in New Brunswick. Opera ng locally gives us the flexibility to adapt to change and 

make decisions quickly. It also means that the majority of earned premium dollars (97%) stay right here in New 

Brunswick. Not many insurance companies can say that. We are proud of our roots and proud to do business on behalf 

of our member-owners in New Brunswick.

Posi on:

SEM is ac vely seeking an Account Manager in the Dieppe/Memramcook Area.

This Account Manager will be responsible for all sales du es, from quo ng to closing sales.  You will work closely with 

clients and prospects to determine their needs, answer their ques ons and recommend the right solu ons.  As a 

successful account manager you will stay up-to-date with product features and benefits, achieve excellent customer 

service and consistently meet company goals

Responsibili es:

 Quote and sell auto and property insurance to clients in accordance with sales processes and underwri ng 

guidelines

 Iden fy and recommend addi onal coverages that benefit the client

 Achieve the company’s sales goals on a monthly, quarterly and yearly basis

Qualifica ons:

 Completed Post-secondary educa on (Business, Finance, Insurance, Accoun ng, Economics)

 General Insurance License required (or obtained within 2 months)

 Experience in the Insurance Industry would be an asset

 Excellent skills in communica on (verbal/wri en), organiza on, me management, client service, decision 

making and problem solving

 Bilingual 

 Comfortable with technology and the use of mul ple programs including Microso  Office 

Benefits:

 A generous compensa on package including salary, health benefits and RRSP program

 Opportunity to work with a local growing company that is forward thinking 

If you are interested in this exci ng, challenging posi on with SE Mutual Insurance, please send your resume in 

confidence by April 22, 2022.     

careers@semutual.nb.ca


